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F title i tliu kiioii wliv ou

luiu-- not ninilo up unir jiiiml

to lui ii lut in tin-- XKW

OCF.AX VIKW IMS- -

I'liKT, ilo net lit it Ixttlii r ,mii

mix humor. Tin1 iMilitu is now

..itliiu tliid' Mi 'lx of tin ilixtiit't

uitiiiit'tdl uilli inhI, im.h .idiniii-ti- l

ilrii'ts. It niilv n ilimt ilis

t.llll'" .lll'l II f Illillllll'V Mllk

Vllilll will ill) lltt IIIHIC fllll til. Ill

Ii.ii in. T!i lict luiiiiirito in imt

.I'ljin t nt to tlic mii ciiilini' I'lii

liii'iitul ii nit lit ili-- t alii- -

inv n : luillll'l' i II i;iiil illMrt

mint Ii.mi1 (iitinlv iiiin iicimiiiiiI

hiiim nil nir uinl fi im fin I.

Tin 'tiiiiinu of tin-- cm line

tliioiigh ' tin-- XKW OCKAX

VIKW JJ1STKRT wmilll( of

con i --c, ciiliiiiicu I lie nun kit value

of this iiopcrtv .nut if ou wiiit

until tlic i'tin-ioi- i ic iiimli', (iu
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MALAV STATES

RUBBER PROSPERS

So Far Away from the
Carline !

THE CORNER OF I'AHOA AND THIRTEENTH AVENUE

Within One Hlock of the New Ocean View District and the Two
Avenues that will be extended Into the New District.

will nut git I lie Ixiiclit of tin-- piolit. Tlie eiuline will not mM

to tin- - Milne of tin lioniiMte. It will oily mill to its tnuispor

tiition loiiMiiiiiH'o iiml uiiiiket Milne, of whii'Ii oii get the full

Uni'lit ly linving now while the piiees me leiiMiiiiilile. We

lo not say tlmt the eiuline will he etemletl, hut we ilo ny dint

the dialler of the Honolulu It.ipiil Ti'iiu-- it & l.utiil Conipimy

pioiiles for mi ixteiision iiioiiiul Diiiiuunil I It ml, nuil tluit this

etiii-ioi- i must either pn liy or go tliiough the XKW Ot'KAX

VIKW DISTIMCT, mnl tlmt the ino-- t piiieliciil loute woiihl

he to go tliiough. We heliexe the Honolulu Knpiil Triumit V

l.iiml Coiiipuuy h.ie Ihiii lining, nnil will eontiuue to do eei-thin- g

they e.in for the ileeloiiueut iiml piogiess of our eity,

iiml that KALMI'KI'S ehiinees for seeming it iioportion of'
the Itnpiil '1'iiinsit iiupioeuient me us gMnl n any other mc-tio- n

in the eity. As eviiluiee of their disire to help KAI (

(.
.MU1U, tlii? llouolulti Itnpiil Tiausit iV Land Company lme

liiently pioinieil impioeil ear neniee. This, we helieu is

. inly the hogiuiiiug of what will exentually be ilonu in the way

of K.ipiil Ttausit iiupioeiueiits.

It uitiit he leiiieiuheieil that we ate offering l(.

hett, limit ilisiitilile lesiiluitial piopeity in tliu most healthful

iiml iklightful iliitriet in the eity, siu "." ft. . 150 ft., or 11,250

m. ft., iipuil to iilxitit one-fourt- h of an aeie, sitriottiuleil hy

niiie.iihimieil stuets, elimed of loek .Uid hiusli, leady for build-

ing piupon's, and a eouwniuit dictanee fioni the eiuline for
f

iniK )J 100.00 per lot. What better giouiid-llou- r pinpositiou

louhl oii ask for than this, eipieiiilly with llotioliilu ou the

ne of Im coining a gicat Anieriean city, the hugeet niilitaiy
post in the world and the naval (.enter for the entire Pacific?
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E do not want mijono to

buy a lot in the NEW

OCEAN VIEW D1S-T1JK- T

unless they me

intiiely catistied with their pur-(hiii-

We have the soil, the locu-

tion, the pi ices mid nil the condi-

tions in our fin or, and iheie is mi

K.i-o- ii why ou should not be

thoii'iighly Mitisliid. We lonteud

mi I hiliexc our prices,

$500.00
for Corner Lots

$400.00
for Inside Lots

x

11 1 3iich ii high elevation, so near

the m'ii with Kiich u liuigiiifieeut

sweep of ou-m- i ii'v mid liioiiutaiu iecnery, mid such n dry,

cim and delightful Incite ure as elieup us ym eould. possibly
r
nk in .ii eity of Honolulu's sire, limited mca and piomising

fut til t. The eit's population, that will ineieiise, and the trans--

lioilatioti, objietions, if theie lie any, that will be oU'icoinc,

i u the nttraetie featiues of the imestment we oifer. The

iiiiiii wlm inakis a imctiiiciit is the one who Van oeilook

the small objections that ciuim) otheiti to fear and sleep, while

, he is awake )o the futiiiu mid bins. The successful man is the

one who can see lielow the surface and iippreeiutc the true value

of the Mill, while the unsuccessful mini is gmeincil hy what he

Mrs upon 'tlic sulfate without any legurd for the depth mid
j

uiliiu of the coil, or the fiituie of the eity. '

If you want to be one of Honolulu's ucceifnl pioneers buy
now before the Hapid Extension is built, before Honolulu becomes

, a Great American City, and before land values increase to such
an extent that it will be impossible for you to Ret a rooI home-sit- e

at a reasonable price. Wc offer you a splendid opportunity
to buy at low prices with liberal terms. It is certain that Kai-mu-

property will never sell any cheaper, and we surest that
you buy now, before rather than after, it's too late to et the full
benefit of a Rcod homesite investment. W not let the distance
from the car line or anything else prevent you from buying at
the riRlit time.
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Kaimuki Land Co.. Ltd.
Rooms 37 and 38 Young Building - Honolulu, T.H.

ipsaii

Fred T, F. Waterhouse Declares
Tapping Will Begin on Plan-
tations in About Eighteen
Months,

Mr. Preil. T. I.1 WntcrhoiiBO tins Jimt
returned from tho Federated Jlnlny
States, whither ho went on nnnunt

o( tho PahniiK Rubber Co,
Ltd, and tho TnnJoiiR Oik Rubber
Plnntntlon Compnny, In both of which
ho is largely intcrcnted. Tho utock in
both of tlieso cimccnis Is nil held

in tho Territory, chiefly by
Messrs. F. T. P. Wntcrhousc, Albert
Waterhoiifco, nnd other members of
the Wntcrhousc family, nnd n num-

ber of prominent llawntl people. Mr.
Waterhouse has been awny for tho
past fho months, during whlc'h time
he spent no weeks on tho nbovo
plantations.

So well advanced arc these cslntcs
that, tapping on tho first plnntliiRS
will commence In eighteen months.
These estates nro nil plnntcd out In
llcrcn; the actual urea under this va-

riety of rubber being one thousand
aires nt each plantation. Tho labor-

ers employed nro chiefly Tamils, from
the Madras Presidency, India, Jnwiu-cup- ,

nnd Chinese.
Those cstntis ucic the first to uso

disc barlows In tho ciilthallon of rub-

ber In this particular district, the
nilghbariiiR plantations still using
lines nnd other linnd mi thuds of colli
vntlnti. The sieil was obtained louil
ly nnd has procil most satisfactory,
as a ir small iiiiiiiilage of mkiiu-li- s

bus occurred.
Ul.lli- - mils and a crrlnlit kind of

fungus dn tliu moht itainiiKi) In otitis
seedlings, but not to any grent ex-

tent. Clilldn n me ingagid to keep
the ouiig plants iknn and by thin
menus nil pests anil foiilgn giowthi
iro kept within bounds

DR. CLARK BACK

JR0M HAWAII

Dr. Victor S. Clark has rcturnid
from n pretlmlnni) survey of Hawaii,
proparatorj to taking tho census on
tho Mg Island. Ilo arrived 1)1 Ihn
steamor Manna Ken this morning nn t

proceeding to his office Immediately
tackled a mass of corrcsixindtncu
awaiting him. Dr. Clark will tnko tho
(law all census with tho assistance of
thirty enumerators. They will be
unilei the direction of two supervisor,
one for tho Icownrd and one for tliu
windward side of tho Island. Dr.
Clnrk has recolved a nunibor of appli-

cations for position. The work of
enumerating will tnko place between
Apill 15 and Mn IS and tho appoint-mint- s

will bu mado along the first nf
March.

FOUNDER'S DAY

'Continued from Past li
girls will glvo their "School Cull."

The schools wcro founded In 1887
for the training of Hawaiian boss
nnd girls. Theie are three schools
under the administration of Pcrlry
I,, tlornc, wth roll call of 32S pu-

pils and some CO teachers, The
girls are given Instruction In tho
tnrlous Kngllsh branches, together
with careful training, domestic sil-
ence, sowing nnd dress making,
nursing, lace making untl general
household economics. At tho man-

ual department tho Iob tiro given
Instiuctlon in tho shops, such ns
tailoring, printing, painting, carpen-
ter work and wood turning, forgo
and blacksmith Instruction, machine
shop, plumbing, " clcctrlcltj nnd
power plant work.

Tho schools huo their own light-
ing nnd pumping plants, nil iuii by
Undents of tho Institution. Tho
power Is generated by tlueo largo
tngincs totaling 200 horso power,
with dlstlllata fuclr Tho schools
consume about 250,000 gnllons or
water n day, which Is pumped ti-
lled from hi tcblmi wolls on tho
school grounds. A icsorvolr, mniiku,
gives MiinUent head to piotcct tho
schools from damngo h) llro Tho
school also has Its agricultural de
partment, Including u dalrj of 50
anlmuls. plgcry of 150, apiary, hen-er- y

and barn and gurdon.
i:xiorlmontn woik Is carried on

in tliu iitlslug of sugar cauo, rubhui,
cotton, sisal, alfalfa and othor giihs-e- s.

Tho pieparatorj dopurtincnt In-

cludes 5 small boys from 1 to 1J
jeurs of .igo, who tuko piollminary
tiulnlng to pjepnio thorn Tm tho
inoro advancod w'oiU of tho manual
dnpuitiuent. These schools do not
piofcss to tench tho boys a trodo.
but to glvo them a Bstematlc ti.iln-In- g

along mechanical linos, so that
any hoy continuing Ills work nlong i
tho lines In which )io has boon es- -
pccldll) trained may soon beioino a
finished mechanic. 'I'orloy I. Home will preside at
the morning oxorclBcs In thu chupel,
to whlih tho gonornl public nro

.Strangers will profit hy at-
tending this sorvlce. as fhnv ,ni
hoar real Hawaiian songs nnd muslopeculiar to these Islands, tho londl- -
Hon Of Which Is not ennnllo.l In n,,,.

i othi'i pnit of the wnilil.
44- -


